
 
Floating Bed-Toronto Luxury Condo

Toronto Celeb, Rob Ford, Boost Interest in Toronto
Luxury Condo’s

J. Waterman June 25, 2014

Rob Ford’s media frenzy has officially put Toronto on the Map. But it's not
all bad, Elevated international interest in Toronto’s Luxury Condo Market
is visible thanks to Ford lighting up our city.

(Newswire.net -- June 24, 2014) Mississauga, Ontario -- Rob Ford’s new found
fame may be building up interest in Toronto’s Luxury Condo Market

Rob Ford lit up the Toronto stage by dominating the international news including CNN, The Late Show with David
Letterman and the Red Tie Interview  with Jimmy Kimmel.

Some experts suggest all the news coverage on Ford may be having a “roll up” effect by shining the light on Toronto’s
Luxury Real Estate Market. 

According to Linda Mondville a Real Estate Agent specializing in high end properties, “Interest has improved since
2013. We have seen an increase from Asian countries including China, India and Korea”

Not surprisingly, with the international news exposure comes more international buyers.

But what makes Toronto Real Estate so attractive to international buyers?

“International buyers like to purchase condos in Toronto because we have security in government and financial
stability of our economy.” says Linda.  Investors also seek comfort in the stability of Toronto’s rising real estate
prices.

High profile athletes and celebrities visiting the city, all seem to have similar reasons to love Toronto.  

*Security: It’s safe in Toronto and people are friendly.

*Privacy: Celebs can enjoy a night out without being mobbed by the media.

*Multi Cultural: Celebs love the complex flavors of culture that Toronto is known for.

Privacy and Comfort may be the biggest factors for high profile buyers looking for a Luxury Condo in Toronto.

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/financial/00083601-toronto-luxury-condo.html
http://www.newswire.net/profile/JWaterman
http://www.remax.ca/on/toronto-real-estate/3704-2045-lake-shore-blvd-treb_w2840145-lst
http://www.newswire.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nzbq7iBvoJs
http://www.remax.ca/on/linda-louise-mondville-2805-ag


Built in Floating Bed in Palace Pier a Toronto Luxury Condo

One building the Palace Pier is notorious for it’s security, privacy and scenery, it’s right on Lake Shore Blvd with
stunning views of the water and hard to find massive units.

While the Palace Pier square footage is grand, many of the suites are in original condition.  So luxury seekers may
want to snatch up a recently renovated suite as they become available, or have one customized to match their lavish
lifestyle.

One suite in the Palace Pier boasts 2 levels, over 2700 sqft of high end finishes including floating Beds, Copper
Sinks and a Steam Shower that rivals properties in big cities like Dubai, or Manhattan. But they are not easy to find.

Alton Smith who specializes in high end renovations said “Most high end condos we work on are snatched up before
they are available on the market.” 

http://www.remax.ca/on/toronto-real-estate/3704-2045-lake-shore-blvd-treb_w2840145-lst
http://www.remax.ca/on/toronto-real-estate/3704-2045-lake-shore-blvd-treb_w2840145-lst


Linda Mondville advises to work with an insider who can provide purchasers with the latest scoop of what may be
coming to the market in the near future in order to get the most luxury at the best value.

Unique only to Toronto, walk the streets and regardless of where you are from and what language you speak, you will
fit in, and feel at home. So if you are considering a move or an investment, consider the Luxury Condos in Toronto.
Once you've settled in, don't forget to invite our friendly mayor for drinks, and don't be surprised when he shows up.  

 

About Munami Inc.

Munami is a supplier of Luxury Products at a higher caliber

Munami Inc.

6171 Conin Dr
Mississauga, Ontario Canada L4V1N8
4168304334
info@munami.com
http://www.munami.com
Source: http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/financial/00083601-toronto-luxury-condo.html
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